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1852-3.] B I L L. [No. 360.

An Act to iiicorporate certain persois under the name

and style of ' The Toronto, and Owen Sound and

Saugecn Railway Company."

H T]IEREAS it is desirable to incorporate a Company for the construe-
tiou of a Railway froin the City of Toronto, or from some point in Preamble.

the line of the Toronto and Guelph Railway to Owen Sound and Georgian
Bay, and also to the mouth of the River Saugeen on Lake Huron, or to

t, some other point or points on that Lake, with power to unite with- the
Trfonto and Guelph Railway Conpany; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That from and after the passing of this Act John G. Bowes, James M. Parties incor-
Strachan, John Hillvard Cameror Alexander M. Clark, George Duggan, Ported
the younger, John Fiskin, Williair Gooderham, George I. Grange, Wil- in m

10 liam C. Gwynne, George Herrick, John Hitchison, Lewis Moffatt, Ezekiel o nstruct
F. Whittemore, Frederick Widder, James Beaty, and George T. Denison, a ailway.
the eider, Esquires, together with sueh other persons, Corporations or name of "The
CJorporation as shall, after the passing of this Act, become Subscribers to, "Toronto, and
and Shareholders in the Railway in this clause mentioned, and their ' Owen

15 several and respective heirs, successors, executors, administrators and "Saugn a
assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be united into a Com- "Railway
pany, for making and maintaining, and they are hereby authorized and "company."
cimpowered to make and maintain a double or single line of Railway, with
ail the works, erections and equipment thereof, extending from the City

20 of Toronto, or from any p oint in the line of the Toronto and Guelph Rail-
way, as to the Directors for the time being of the Company hereby incor-
poratcd may appear most expedient, to the waters of Owen Sound in the
Georgian Bay, or if thought fit by the said Directors of the said Company,
to the River Saugeen at or near its mouth on Lake Huron, or to both such

25 points, or to any other point or points on Lake Huron that shall seem most
expedient for-establishing a terminus or termini of the said Railway, and
for that purpose shall be one body corporate, by the name and style of

The Toronto and Owen Sound and Saigeen Railway Company," and by that
name and style shall have perpetual succession, and shall have a Common

30 Seal and shall and may sué and be sued.

II. And be it enacted, That the several clauses of the Railway Clauses clauses of the
Consolidation Act, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth clauses Railway
thereof, and also the several clauses of the said last mentioned Act, with clses et
respect to " Interpretation," "Incorporation," Powers," " Plans and incorporated

84 Surveys," " Lands and their valuation," " Highways and Bridges," with tls Aet.
"Fences," "Tolls," "General Meetings," "Directors, their election and
duties," "Shares and their transfer," "Municipalities," " Shareholders,"
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"Actions for indemnity," and "Fines and Penalties and their prosecution,"
"Working of the R"ailway and "General provisions," shall be and the same
are hereby incorporated with this Act.

Provisional III. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act,Directora the said John G. Bowes, James M. Strachan, John Hillyard Cameron, 5
named. Alexander M. Clark, George Duggan, the younger, John Fiskin, William1

Gooderham, George J. Grange, William C. Gwynne, George Merrick,
John Hutchison, Lewis Moffatt, Ezekiel F. Whittemore, Frederick Widder,
James Beaty and George T. Denison, the elder, Esquires, shall be Provi-
sional Directors of the said Company, for carrying into effect the object and 10
purposes of this Act.

Powers of the ]IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Provi-
Provisional sional Directors, for the time being of the said Company or a majority of
Directors. them, to supply the place or places of any of their number, from time to

time, dying or declining or ceasing to act as such Provisional Director or
Directors, out of the several Subscribers for Stock in the said Railway to the
amount of at least £200 Provincial Currency each; and the Provisional
Directors for the time being of the said Company, during the period of
their continuance in office, as such Provisional Directors except as hereafter
is excepted, shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the powers, 20
rights, privileges, and indemnities, and they shall be, and they are hereby
made subject unto the like restrictions as the elected Directors of the said
Company, upon their being elected Ly the Stockholders in the said Com-
pany, as hereinafter provided, would, under the provisions of the Railway
Clauses Consolidation Act, and of this Act become invested with, or subject
unto respectively. 25

when the V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as shares to an amount
Provisional equivalent to £125,000, Provincial Currency in the Capital Stock of the
Directors said Company shall be taken, and ten pounds per centum thereon shallaba Sui a
meeting for have been paid in, it shall and may be lawful for the Provisional Directors
the purpose of of the said Company for the time being, to call a meeting at the City of 30
electing Di- Toronto of the Subscribers for Stock in the said Company, for the purpose
Provis. in of electing Directors of the said Company; Provided always that if the said
ease Provision Provisional Directors shall neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the
ei Directors same may be called by any ten of the holders of shares in the said Company
oheau ®ech" holding among them not less than.an amount equivalent to five thousand 85
meeting. pounds, Provincial Currency, and Provided always that in either case, public
Proviso; as to notice of the time and place of holding such meeting shall be give during >
notice to be one month in some one newspaper published in the City of Toronto, and
given of such also in some one newspaper published in each of the Counties through
meeting. which such Railway shall pass, or be intended to pass, or in such of the 4
Powers of said Counties as shall then have a newspaper published therein respectively,uueh meetings and at such General Meeting the Shareholders·assembled, with such proxies

as shall be present shall choose thirteen persons to be Directore of the said
Company, being each a Proprietor of shares in the said Com an to an
amount of not less than £200 of Provincial Currency, and shal also pro- 45
ceed to pass such Rules, Regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them
fit, provided they be not inconsistent with this Act.

tinue on VI. And be it enacted, That the Directors so elected, or those appointed
omeS of the in their stead, in case of vacancy, shall remain in office until the first Monday



of February then next following, and that on the said first Monday in elected Di-
February, and on the first Monday in February in each year thereafter, or rector.
on sach other day as shall be appointed by any By-Law, an Annual General
Meeting of the Proprietors of shares in the said Company shall be held at

5 the Office of the Company, for the time- being, at the City of Toronto, to
choose six Directors in lieu of six of the Directors of the said Company,
who shall annually retire in rotation according to such mode of retiring as
shall be determined on by a By-law in that behalf, to be passed by the
Directors of the said Company for the time being, such retiring Directors

10 to be eligible for re-election, and generally to transact the business of the
Company ; but if, at any time, it shall appear to any fifteen or more of the special Gen-
Proprietors of shares in the said Company, holding among them shares to eral Meetings
the amount of at least, ten thousand pounds, Provincial Currency, in the
Capital Stock of the said Company, that a Special General Meeting of the '

15 Sharcholders is necessary to be held, it shall and may be lawful for such
fifteen or more of such' Proprietors to cause fifteen days notice at least to
be given of such intended meeting, in such Newspapers as is hereinbefore
provided, in respect to the first General Meeting to be called for the election
of Directors, or in such manner as the Company shall, by any By-law upou notige

20 direct or appoint, specifying in such notice the time and place in the City for that pur-
of Toronto, and the reason and intention respectively of such Special pse firat

Meeting being calied, and the Shareholders are hereby authorized to meet Powfrs of
pursuant to sueh notices, and to proceed to the execution of the powers such special
by this Act given to them, with respect to the matters so specified in such Meetage.

Q5 notices only; and all such acts of the Shareholders or of the majority of
them at such Special Meetings assembled, such majority not having among
them, either as principals or proxies, shares to a less amount than ten
thousand pounds, Provincial Currency, shall be as valid to all intents and
purposes as if the same were done at Annual General Meetings,

30 VII. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of making, constructing and Directo ma
maintaining the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use and raise £100,0oo
enjoyment of the Railway by this Act authorized to be constructed, it Pr "a
sha!l and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company, for the time c
being, to raise in such manner, by loan, sabscription of Stoek, issuing of Railway ad

25 shares or otherwise as to the Directors of the said Company for the time other worka
being, shall from time to time seem fit, the sum of //750,000, Provincial capital.
Currency, such shares to be issued in surns of £5, if issued in Provincial
Currency, and if in Sterling money of Great Britain, in such amount of
such Sterling money as to the said Directors for the time being, shall from.

40 time to time seem fit; Provided always that the said Capital sum may, from Proviso the
time to time, if necessary, be increased in the manner provided for by the Capitai mg
Railway Clauses Consolidation Act; And provided always that nothing in be mereused.
this Act contained shall in any respect take away, lessen, restrict, preju- M y provided
dice or diminish any of the powers, authorities, indemnities, rights and way claue

45 privileges which are granted and conferred by, and may be had, exercised consolidat.io
and enjoyed by virtue of the incorporation with this Aet of such of the °
clauses of the Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, as in and by the second
clause of this Act, are expressed to be incorporated with this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shahl and may be lawful for the Direc- Direetors ma,
50 tors of the said Company for the time bein , to make, execute and deliver execnte Bonde

ail such Scrip or Share Certdficates, and al such Bonds, Debentures, Mort- Debenturea
gages or other secudties as to the said Directors for -the tipne being shall nai t
from time to time seem most expedient, for raising the necessary -capital for seeurities-



the time being authorized to be raised by the said Company, or for raising
any part thereof, and it shall and may bc lawful for the birectors of the saidAnd may Company for the time being, and fron tine to time, to issue shares for Stock

in United to. be subscribed in the Uinited Kingdon of Grat Britain and reland, in
Kingdom. such amounts respectively of Sterling money of the said United Kingdom

as to suci Directors shall from time to time scem fit, and to make the
dividends thereon payable in like Sterling money in the said United Kine.
dom, at such place or places as to such Directors shall from time to tie
seeni fit, and to regulate from time to time the number of' votes which the
holders for the time being, of such Sterling shares, shall have respectively,Powers of Di- relatively to the amount of Stock held by the respective Proprietors for the

eca for ntime being of such Sterling shares, and in the proportion vhich the amount
outer pur. of a share issued in Provincial Currency, in Canada, shall bear to the
poses. amount for which such Sterling shares respectively, shall fromn time to

time be issued, or as ncar as possible thereto as the difference between
Currency and Sterling will permit, and fiom time to time to appoint an
agent or agents of the said Company in the said United Kingdom, and
from time to te to delegate to such agent or agents, such powers as to the
Directors of the said Company shal froi time to tine seen fit as to the is-
suig of such Sterling shares, and as to the sale and disposal of any Bonds, 20
'ebetures, Mortgages or other securities to be made and executed by the

said Directors of the said Company within the amount of their prescribed
capital for the timie being, and to make such Rules and Regulations as to the
Directors of the said Company shall fro tinie to lime secmn fit as to the
issuing of such Sterling shares in the said United Kingdom, and as to the 28mode, time and place or places of transfer of such shares, and as to the
mode, tine and place or places of paying the dividends-fiomn time to time
to accrue thrccon, and interest froîm time to time to accrue on all such
Bonds, Debentures, Mortgages or other securities as shall be made and
excuted as aforcsaid, as to the Directors of the said Company for the gg
time being shall secm most expediemit.

Number of IX. And be it enacted, That the nunmbr of votes to which each Pro-votes bo
whieh Share- prietor of shares to be issued, in Provincial Cnorrency, ii sums of' five pounds
holders shall in the said undertaking, shal be entitled, oi every occasion when the votes
be cntiUed. of the members of' the said Toronto amd Oweon Sund and Saugeen Railway g

Company are to be given, shall be in the proportion following, Io the num- -
ber of such shares held by him, that is to say : one vote for one share two
votes for five shares, three votes for ten shares, four votes for twenty

Proviso; as to Shares, and one additional vote for every additional twenty shares: Pro-
maximum of vided always that no individual Sharcholder or Corporation holding shares 40votes to bc shall be entitled to more than one hundred votes.held by each
Proprietor.
Bonds, De- X. And be it enacted, That all Bonds, Debentures and other securities
béntures, &c., to be execnted by the said Toronto and Owen Sound and Saugeen Railway
may be made Company may be made payable to bearer, and that all such Bonds, Deben-,payable te opn a aal crr
bearer and tures or other securities of the said Railway Company, and all dividends< r 45
asignable on interest warrants thereon respectively, which shall purport to be payable -
delivcry. to bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued on and

enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the time being,
in their own names.

Creditors XI. And be it enacted, That the respective bonâfide Creditors of the said 5Q
under Bonds, Railway Company, under any Boids, Debentures, Mortgages or other spe-&ae..ntitled Je> t



cial securities to be lawfully executed by the said Railway Coipanv, within tg proportion
the prescribed limit of their Capital, for the time being, shall be entitled, Prorata.withc ' eout priority
one with another, to the respective proportions of the tolls and other pro- one °bove
perty of theo said Railway Conpany, accordingo the respective sums m another.

5 sucli securities mntioned, and to be repaid the principal and interest
mionies Lhcreby secured without any preference one above another, by rea-
son of priority of the date of any such security or of the resolution by which
the same nay bc authorized, or otherwise howsoever: Provided that this proisQ,
enactment shall not.operate either to accelerate or delay the right of the

10 holder cf any such security to demand and enforce the payment of the prin-
cipal monies thereby secured on the day or the respective days therein
mlcntioed Ï0r paynent thereof.

Xi. And be it enacted, That if any interest or principal due on any Creditors by
such security as aforesaid, be not paid by the said Railvmny Conpany S. Bond, &c., intlw ~ c dO nt t default of paythe day and at thc place appointed ir payment thereof, the holder of such ment of prin-

15 security, witliout prejudice to his right to sue for the interest or principal cipal or inter-
so in arrear. in any cf the Courts of Law or Equity in this Province, having est may apply
urisdhiion over the subject atter, inay, if his debt anount to the sum of Chancery
ive thousanid punds, alone, or if his debt do not anount to that sum, summarily for

conjuation with other cre-ditors of the said Railway Company holding a receiver.
anyI suct seciurities as aforesaid, whose debts on such securities being s6 in

20 arrear shaiL, togcthcr with his, amount to the suni of five thousand pounds,
rcq ire tI appointient of a Receiver, by an application to be madle to the
Court of ChauCery at Toronto, in a summary manner without suit, and, on
such application, it shall be lawful for suc Caurt, after hearing the parties,
2r giin thîem an opportunity to be heard. and if to such Court it shall

2 sec reasonablie, to appoint sone person to receive the whole, or a compe-
teut pan of the tolls or sums hable to the payment of sucli interest, until
the sanie, or principal and interest, together with all costs, including the
charges of receiving the tolls or sums aforesaid to be allowed or taxed by
the said Court, shall be fully paid; and, upon such appointinent being

30 made, ail such tolls and sums of mîoney as afbresaid shall be paid to and Rht and
received by the person so to be appointed, and the monies so to be received

sbal bc o nuch oncail parties inshall be so neh money received by or to the use of the party or parties to snch case.
whom such interest or principal or principal and interest shall be then due,
and on whose behalf sucli Receiver shall ba appointed, and, after such

5 interest or principal and interest and costs shaill have been so received, the
power of such Receiver shall cease: Provided always, that during the Proviso; as to
possession of any such Receiver, it shall be lawful for the said Court of other such
Chancery, fron time to time, on the application of any creditor or creditors Credlitors
of the said Railway Company, under any such security as aforesaid, whose *®I°ng toP avail them.-

40 interest or principal, or both shall be in arrear, by order, to direct that selves of the
such last mentioned creditor or creditors shail be entitled to the benefit of appointment
such Re::eivership, from the time of the service of the said order on such of a Receiver,
Rcceivei', and upon such order being so made and served on such IReceiver,
the creditor or creditors mentioned therein shall thenceforth be entitled to Rights of suchi

45 the benefit of such IReceivership, in the same manner as if he or they had Creditors.
joined in the original application for the appointment of such Receiver.

XIII. And be it enacted, That any meeting of the Directors of the said QuorumofDi-
Company, at which net less than seven of such Directors shall be present, reetors.
or such less number as the said Directors shal, by a By-law in, that behalf

50 from tiine to time to be made, determine upon, shall be a quorum, and ail
be competent to exercise and use all and every of the powers hereby
vested in the said Directors,

so



Guage of the XIV. And be it enacted, That the Guage to be used on the said Railway
Railway. shall be five feet six inches, and neither more nor less.

Municipal XV. And be it enacted, That the Stock to be subscribed for by the Mu-
Stock for cer- nicipal Corporations shall bc represented by the Mayor, Warden or Reeve,tan purposes from time to time being of such respective Municipal Corporations sub- 5to be represen- .n '
ted by the scribing to the said Railway, and that such Mayor, Warden or Reeve re-
Hecad of the spectively shall be entitled to vote upon all occasions in respect of the Stock
Corporation subscribed for by such respective Municipal Corporations, in proportion to
subscribing. the amount so subscibed for.

Calls when to XVI. And be it enacted, That no calls upon the Capital Stock to be 10
be made. subscrib, d in the said Trodto, and Owen Sonnd and aungeen Railway Com-

pany shall be made until after the first election of Directors, in the manner
hereinbefore provided for in the fifth Clause of this Act, and that thereafter
calls may bc made by the Directors of the said Company for the time being;
Provided, that no call to be made upon the Subscribers for Stock in the 15
said Railway Company shall exceed the sum of £10 per centum upon the
amount subscribed for by the respective Shareholders in the said Company,
and that the amount of such calls in any one year shail not exceed fifty

Proviso. pounds per centum upon the Stock so subscribed: Provided also, that upon
the occasion of any person or Corporation becoming a Subscriber for Stock in 20
the said Company, it shall and may be lawful for the Provisional and other
Directors of the said Company for the time being to demand and receive,
to and for the use of the said Company, the suin of £10 per centum upon
the ariounts so by such person or Corporation respectively subscribed, and
the amount of such calls as shall have already been made payable in respect 25
of the Stock then already subscribed at the time of such person or Corpo-
ration respectively subscribing for Stock.

Powertounite XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said
with the Toronto, and Owen Sound and Saugeen Railway Conpany to unite and become
Toronto Comn amalgamated with the Toronto and Guelph Railway Company upon such 80ipany and other V h3
companies. terms as shall be mutually agreed upon by and between the said respective

Companies, and that it shall and may also be lawful for the said Toronto
and Owen Scund and Saugeen Railway Company, and also for the said
Toronto and Guelph Railway Company, in like manner to unite with any other
Railway Company at present incorporated for the construction of any 35
Railroad which shall connect or communicate with, or intersect any part of
the lines of Railway authorized to be constructed by the said Toronto and
Guelph Railway Company, or which shall connect or communicate with or
which shall intersect any part of the lines of Railway by this Act author-
ized to be constructcd, upon such terms as shall be mutually agreed uponby 40
and between the several and respective Companies whose lines of Railway.
shall so connect or communicate withi, or intersect each other, or which
shall be intended so to connect or communicate with or intersect each other,
and that thereafter any contract which shall be entered into by and between

Power inci. such respective Companies so uniting, for regulating the constitution of the 45
dentupon Board of Directors of, and for regulating the management of such uniting
Sg fted. Companies, and prescribing the terms of such union, shall be valid and effeù-

tual to all intents and purposes, in the same manner as if the terms and
agreements to be embodied in such contract or contracts respectively were
embodied in an Act of Parliament of this Province, passed for the purpose 50
of effecting such union.



XVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to Act a publie
be a Public Act. Act.


